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1. Answer the following in 30 -40 words. (Concept)
a) Give two physical attributes of Mirror.
b) What was Loona Bimberton achievement?
2. Answer the following in 30 -40 words. (Application)
a) Why was the woman agitated and had tears in her eyes in the poem Mirror ?
b)How do you consider the poem- Mirror pessimistic or optimistic? Why?
c) What were the two reasons that prompted the villagers to help Mrs. Packletide?
3. You have just passed out of school; send a request letters to ABES College asking for
additional information on Bio- Tech department. Include in the letter request to provide you
information regarding admission procedures, faculty credentials and the availability of
grants and scholarships. (HOTS)
4. Complete the following sentences using a verb form that agrees with the subject.
(Application)
. My father joi ed the a alry e ause he ………………. horses.
. Bears ofte …………………… i a es.
. His austi re arks ……………….. our se ti e ts.
4. Co oys ……………….. herds of cattle.
5. Complete the following sentences using appropriate determiners. (Application)
. Our garde looks a ful this su
er. There are too ……………. eeds.
2. ……………………. people a afford a ho e these days.
3. You ha e ……………….. Patie e.
. They say …………………. k o ledge is a da gerous thi g.
6. Complete the following sentences using the most appropriate form of the verb given in
the brackets. (Application)
Ma y s holars a d lear ed e …………… …………………… use to isit Ki g Krish a De a
Raya s ourt. The ki g hi self as a lear ed a a d …………… ……………….. lo e to
e tertai those disti guished guests. Very ofte , the s holars, ho …………… …………… isit
his ourt …………… ……… halle ge his ourtiers. The ki g greatly …………… …………… e joy
these contests of wit and wisdom.

7. Read the given extract and answer the questions that follow: (Application)
(A) I am not cruel, only truthful

(a) Who is the speaker?
(b) Identify the literary device used in the given line and quote it?
(c) Give the adverb and noun form of Cruel ?
(B) ‘ Favoured rendezvous of an animal of respectable antecedents’.
(a) Explain rendevous
(b) Point out the humour in the above statement
(c) What were the qualifications of the animal mentioned?
8. Answer the following in about 100- 120 words (Value based)
a) How does the poem Mirror bring out inevitability of ageing and death?
b) What qualities/values does the story, Mrs.Packletide s Tiger reflect about human
society? Elaborate.
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